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British Find No Sense Of Humor in Red Chinas thouNATO Nuclear Problems Studied
mention of Leon Trotskv (whom all nese looked unconvinced.nuclear deterrents in Europe, deand British Prime Minister Har-- j By TOM A, CITLEN

Newspaper Enterprise Assn
WASHINGTON (UPII A gov- -

ernment official rnnrprlpH InHav In the end, ir order to save alold Macmillan at their conlerence! spite De Gaulle's attitude. qood Communists hate) as "our
great comrade."

last going to be restored io them!

and taken away from the deca-- j

dent de Gaulle and Tliorei," tlie

French Red leaders) the letter

much Chinese f3 as possible.ihere are problems to be worked LONDON NEA) An obscure

slanderous Idler serves only to
show how despicable and shame-
less these elements hostile to the
People's Republic . have de-

graded fhemselves."
Having siaaeered from Blunder

to blunder, Chou has apparently

mous lirst trastake vas wnewspaper which most the Foreign Office agreed to have
the statement "conveyed" to Tri-- ;

People's Republic of China so?-- :
emniy states that She above-said- ;

letter published in Tribune weekly:
is an forgery aimed at
smearing the policies of lhe Peo-

ple's Republic . , , and defaming
tiie leaders of the Chinese na-

tion. . , . Resorting to ... a!

oui in developing a multination
nuclear force but thi.. Hn "nnti Britons had never heard ol nas

The French president Monday;
said he would not accept Polaris;
missiles under the same terms:
the British are taking them that
the forces thus created eventually

aid. taking the letter seriously, H ap-

peared in a double-pag- e of satiri-
cal articles indudinc an account

suddenly become something ol a

at Nassau late last month.

He said "many questions re-- j
main to be worked out in con-

nection'" with the proposal for a
multination nuclear force which
was worked out at the Nassau
conference.

bune. which promptly published it
on tlie front page. It read in part;U spoke of liberating Goa from

public hero since Ked luna s
necessarily mean" the proposal
will be allered to meet French
President Charles de Gaulle's ob-- j
jections.

the "warmonger Nehru" and re The Charge d Affaires of the!of how the British Army had come to rest.be assigned to NATO. leaders started throwing tantrums!
about it. captured the House ol Commons

The parody was not very funny,

turning it to the "great Portu-- ;
guese people and their wonderful
leader Salazar," it also makes

Earlier, administration officials
said it was hoped the weight ofStale Dpoartmpnl nrps nffirr The affair has shown the Chi IP

opinion among other NATO, mem
Asked whether this meant the'

United States might be willing to
amend the Nassau agreement,

nese to be not only humorless;
but every nation likes to think!
that its humor is best. If Choui:bers eventually would persuade and wooden, but bullies as well January DISCOUNT Shoe Sale!did not appreciate the joke, hein British eyes.De Gaulle to abandon his go-i- t

alone policy and agree on some
White said "I do not necessarily
mean that." d Chou En-la- Red

Lincoln White said the general,
question of NATO' nuclear force:
had been going on (or "nearly a
year" in the council .of the al-- i
liance and much remained to be!

discussed.
He said this included the pact

reached by President Kennedy

form of multilateral control. China's prime minister, not only

would have done better to ignore
it.

Instead, lie committed XJistake
No. 2. He set the diplomatic

Other officials said Kennedy is
more determined than ever to objected to an article which Tri

Carp and goldfish beong to thepush plans for a multination force bune (40,000 circulation) had pub NATURALIZER
v ' ,!"JOHANSEN

instead of independent national minnow family. lished as a joke, but began pull
ing wires in Peking and London to

mills grinding, in Peking a spe-
cial press conference was called
to condemn the letter as "a crim-
inal act of forgery and calumny,"

t
force the paper to publish a re
traction.

"It was like using a steam
while in London the Chinese

Charge called at the
Foreign Office.roller to crush a butterfly," as

one of the paper's reporters put The Chinese diplomat actually i
it.
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tires, including what purported
to be an open letter from Chou
to British Communists, in which

In vain. Sir Harold Caccia, the (n--TPermanent at the
he urges them to make i3 "a

Foreign Office, tried to explain 617 Mom
year of liberation." that the press in Britain is not

The letter spoke of setbacks suf
government controlled. The ChiEES'fered in 1962 "due to the machin-

ations of n imperi-
alists and their lackeys Khrusn-che-

Tito and Nehru," and gives
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a "top secret" plan lor liberating
Europe. mtmit Will?
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It's Sears for quality
Weighs only 36 pounds
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Lightweight portable, built for travel. New printed cir
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SHOP FOR FURNITURE 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Open Monday Thru Friday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to :00 p.m.

O CONVENIENT CREDIT O
Shop at Sears and Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Shop 9:30 till S;30
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